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BEIT, US SICK,
DIES IN LONDON

(Continued from First Page.)'
Early in 1903 Mr. Beit had an apoplectic
stroke while at Johannesburg and it ap¬
pears that he never fully regained his
health. Since that time ho has lived In
London.

57r. Belt was at one time alleged to
t* forming a "gold trust," in which
the names of prominent American finan¬
ciers were mentioned. He gave largo
sums of money to the Red Cross nnd ofner
Institutions, and^re'centyy donated Î500.0CO
to found a university"'at Hamburg.
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OBITUARY.
Mrs. Rebecca J. Holdcroft.

News reached tho city yesterday of the
death early In the morning of Mrs. Ro-
bi-cca Judglns Holdcroft, widow of J. E.
Holdcroft, of Charles City county, Va.
In the passing of this lady death has

removed one of the odlcst and certainly
one of tho most beloved persons of tho
oommunlty In which sho had lived for
fifty-six years.
Mrs. Holdcroft was bom In Surry coun¬

ty. Va,, In 1821. At the ago of twenty
«he united with ¡Moore Swamp Baptist
Church, haying been baptized by the
pastor, Rev. Putnam Owen. In 1813 she
movod to Petersburg, und united with tho
Market Street Baptist Church, thut city,
by letter. Her marriage to Mr. J. E.
Holdcroft, a prosperous merchant and a
most useful citizen of Charles City coun¬
ty, took placo November 1, ISM. Short*/
after her marriage and rcmovfli to
Charles City sho united with Ml. Pleas¬
ant Baptist Church, where her member¬
ship remained until her death.
Her husband died some years ago nt

a ripe old age, respected by all and hon¬
ored and loved by those who knew him
Intimately. His and her life wero ho
closely connocted with that of their
church that the history of one would bo
the history of the other.
Mrs. Holdcroft Is survived by the fol¬

lowing children: Sergeant 8. w. Hold¬
croft, of the Richmond Police Depart¬
ment: Mr, C. J. Blnns and Mrs. W. T.
Martin, both of Charles. City county.
Numerous connections and friends mourn
her death as a personal loss.
The funeral will take place from her

late residence thl» ufternoon, and tho
Interment will bo mad« besldo her hus¬
band In the family burying ground,

Rev. T. H. Campbell.
The Rev, T. H. Campbell, of the West

Arnherst Methodist Church, died at his
home near Lynchburg Saturday afternoon.
Rev. Mr. Campbell was born in Amtierst
county December IS, 1838. Ho was the
.on of I^swls B. and Kllza D. Campbell.
lie served with distinction through tho
Civil War in Plekeifs Division. He was
first under fire at Manusuns, was wounded
jn tho head at "Wtlllainsburg, und had his
thigh shattered with a. hall at Qalnes's,
Mill, while (¡Klitlug In the trenches of the
enemy.
Mr. Campbell Joined the church In 1800.

He was licensed In March, 180). Having
exercised his (lifts as a local preacher In
liU natlvn county until 1372., he hud since
gained almost as greatly tn 'prominence
M in the lovo and esteem of all who
jenew htm. He was at one time presiding

Tbe MONTAGUE Affg. Co..
RICHMOND, VA.,

Sasb, Door», Blind», Frames.

"teerr-y's for Clothes.'-

A DROP IN PRICES.
This lö a block looking pic¬

ture, but the prices are -white.
No earthquake, no panic, no

fire-stmply our way of keep¬
ing our stock now and frosh.
We sell it while thédew Is on.
200 suits pushed.tö the front

door; bigsayJngs.fo.r200 wide¬
awake men. .''.',...'

$5.00. to $10 00. knocked off
the price of every suit.

Prices are being, "knooked"
all over the house. -'

older of tho Murfreesboro District.
The "Rosebud Missionary Society," eo

famoup Ini/Mothodlst circles, was Insti¬
tuted ^imong,. the1 childron of/Mr. Cninp-
boll, and takes'its,namo from his daugh¬
ter, called "Rósobíid." In Mr. Campbell
the Methodist Church loses ono of Its old¬
est landmarks,

Miss Susan Ann Bowery.
M-Iss Susan Ann Bowery died at 8:30

o'clock Sunday morning at tho Homo for
incurables. Sho was ninety-four years
of ago. The funeral took plricc from tho
Homo at -1 o'clock yesterday.""

Mr. D. P. Shields.
News hus been rocclvod In this city of

the death....In.Memphis .of.. Mr... D. P.
Shields, father of Mrs. John D. Potts
and Mrs. John A, Cnllon, both of whom
are. well known In Richmond.. Mrs. Cul-
lcn, who has boon visiting hero, left yes¬
terday Tor Louisville, whoro tho funeral
will take place.

Mrs. L. H. Fox.
Mrs. L. H. Fox died yesterday morn¬

ing at 3:40 o'clock at hor homo, I'll!
West Clay Street. Sho is survived by
a brother and six childron.
Tho funeral."-will take piuco from tho

rcsldnncc at <i o'clock :toLmorrow after¬
noon. ".

Dr. N. B. Gay. .

' (Special to Tho Tlmes-DIspatcïT.)
FORK UNION. VA., July 16.-Dr. N.

13. Gay,. for some, years In declining
health, died to-day In tho eightieth year
of his age at his lato residence, "The
Rectory," near this place.', He gave up
the active practice of his profession many
years ago, and gave his closing years
with matchless devotion to the care of
his protty home, .in which, with oil tho
chivalry of the old Virginia gentleman, ho
loved to welcomo his many friends.
¦Of tho fifth gone'ratlon In direct do-
scent from Pocahontas, and a man of
strong convictions and unwavering
fidelity to what ho conceived to bo right,
;the tidings of his "death can but awaken
throughout the State emotions*of sincere

sorrow, ¦....-.'-,!->'

Dr. Gay Is survived by his wife, three
sisters, three sons; two daughters and
fourteen 'grandchildren. His sisters aro
Misses Pocahontas and Ann Day, of
Basic City, and Mrs. Martha Perkins, of
Richmond. Va. .... .;-.

His children, all of whom, were at his
bedside.when, tho end came,, are William
B. Gay, of Richmond, Va.;' N¡ B. Gay,
of Birmingham, Ala.; Boiling Gay, of
Atlanta, Ga.; Mr.». Dr. Gaston,-of Atlanta,
Ga. ,and Mrs. Edward McGarvey, of
Brooklyn, N. Y. -, -..

Tho doctor was not a. memi/er.. of the
church, but confessed the Saviour In his
last Illness, and died trusting In Him for
salvation.

Captain O. G.Delk.
(Special to The TImos'-Dlspatch.)

SMITHFIBLD, VA-, July IC.Captain
O. G. 'Delk,' 'for* irfany "years master of
ono of the Ql/l Dominion,Steamship Com¬
pany's "steamers plying between Smi'th-
lleld and Norfolk, a most' popular and
eillclont officer, died nt his residence on
Church Street Saturday, tho 14th instant.
His funoral took place to-day from

tho Episcopal Church, nttondod by tho
R. E. Lee Camp, No. 4, of Confederate
Veterans, tho Masonlo fraternity and a
host of relntlvefl nnd frlonds.

VIRGINIA
(Special to Tho Tlinca-Dlspatch.)

ASIILA.ND, VA., July 1«.-Thu PoJt.-
ofllce Department has established n new
rural free delivery route from bore known
as NOj 3, This route, however, will not bu
open for business until September. Tho
route will take In tho territory south¬
west of Ashland.
NORFOLK, VA., July lö.-Stato High¬

way Commissioner Wilson informed the
Board of Supervisors of Norfolk county
to-day that the convicts-of the Stale
could »Halst those of Norfolk, county In
tho construction of a boulevard from
Norfolk city to tho JameMown Exposi¬
tion grounds. This will Insure n«magni¬
ficent highway from tho city to the ex¬
position grounds. Work on tho boulevard
win commence about August inth.
WINCHBSTET», VA., July iC-Fire laut

night destroyed a barn and Us con¬
tenta belonging to M. C. Leuch, at Bav¬
ard. Warren county, »Tho loss will b»i
five Uiousuud dollars,

I -""-!-
Will Go to Buckroe.

Tho Young Men's Society of Bethlehem
Lutheran Church bus elected tho follow¬
ing officers for the ensuing six months;
President, W. H. Kindervater; vlco-pros-¡di-nt, l'uul Miller; secretary, August
Noldu; trensurer, John Herald;, sergennt-
i.t-nririB, Rudolph Hetzer,
The society Is arranging for an excur¬

sion to l'u-kr«o Beach on July I3th, and
It is hoped that a largo percentage of the
member» will tak« advantage of tho trip.
Tin: utKiinltntioii I» in n very flourishing
condition, »,,(] ,,ow has a large number
of members.

DEATHS.
i't>x,~un-.'i, Monday, »I« a m ai hor«HWw.ce 1411 West ]&£*W>$I¡&Mcj/SíS ou%l%»r*y*' by ",x

FUla-rnl will take iilui-o WEDNES.

MARRIAGES.
¦S-BOUTÍu-;jtN~.Mi
,'evudu, on Gth Ju.,. .,.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A É Voî-kcrls. of Hi. pittir, Nevada, to H, ItBOUTHKUN, of Falion, Nevada.

.TÄ/-*.K2y"aRr .J"i-W, Edna
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LIGHT PLANT IS
PROBABLY Uli

Will Not Get ThrOtigh Presen
Session."Dabney, and Blair

Again Lock HörtiS.
.' " -i '¦¦ '"*'¦ "¦" '^¦r,J

MATTER GOES ON THE TABLI

Mr. Dfibney. "-Makes" Anothei
Fight for Municipal'1 Owner¬

ship of Ele'c-tWtt Lights.

Tho Flnuneo" Comihltto' whs presontoi
last night with the option of tidoptliu
tho plan of ownership Of an electric plan
for municipal purposes only as uuggestei
and asked for by Alcíormart W. T. Dab
HO)', who outlined his: scheme with l

long array, of facts and statistics, ant
In a most forelblo argument. That 1
failed of rocommendutton by tho com
mltteo was not'due, it would appear tc
any opposition busod merely upon thi
merits of tho Be?ibffie, but because thi
committee wished to wait to seo whii
bids would bo nmdo for lighting tin
city.
It was this very delay against whlol

Mr. Dabnoy fought most strenuously ant

which ho feared. Ho bent all his onorgj
toward speaking for the' urgoncy ""ant
necessity of tho proposition, Bhowlng bj
an almost umiucstlonáble array of statis¬
tics that oven though the Virginia Pas¬
senger and Power Company reduced the
cost per aro light $10, or even 920, by
the Issuunco of $325,0)0 of bonds, the re

suit would really bo cheaper, and In five
years $120,000 could bo puld.back to the
city.; ,

The Disadvantages.
If the mattor woro delayed, ho claimed,

tho city* would bo at tho' morcy of prl-
vate Intorests In tho matter of lighting,
when, on the other hand, If the plant be
established and owned by tho muncl»
pallty the city would bo botter lighted,
and would, In the end, save a consider¬
able amount of money. In support of
his plan for municipal ownership Mr,
Bnbney said that the city owns property,
valued, at .$250,000, which is avallnblo only
for this purpose, and making uso of this
property, for lighting p.urppses tho city
must Issue, bonds for about $325,000,,- en¬
tailing an .expense at four per cent, of
$13,000; redemption ;.nt :ono''and one-half
per cent. $1,875; operating expenses, $25,000;
or $42,875 altogether. This total expenso,
Interest and redemption, ho said, is less
than tho cost of/..tho. present, prlco the
city havo to pay for lighting Its streets
If S50 lumps could"be"Installed.

Many More Figures.
Ho said the company! cannot or will not

Install aB many as Boven hundred lights,
though tho Committee on Light has been
begging and urging for this mimber for
several years. He showed that this dif¬
ference In annual output" of the city's
revenue amounts to $31,487.-50, which,-iif
Invested at 3 per cent, compound IiiteF-
est, would In nine years, amount to
$329,39-1.50. Treating this item of savings
ns an earning account, tho results would
show savings each year, $31,4S7.50; redemp¬
tion fun'dsl|$e,C7G| or a total available fpr
Investment of $38,102.50. This installation
would provide,., pay.'tho,. operating ex¬

penso,-!, maintenance, Interest and rt>
demptlon of the electric plant, and also
tho interest and redemption of $a9û,00i
additional outlay at the Water, Work«
It would light the streets, alleytíi''todl
public buildings free of coat. -- \

Mr. -Blair Wins Out:
Mr. Dabney was'very Impassioned 'in

IiIb plea for a municipal plant, and asked
that tho committee recommend It arid let
it go to the Council, so that the responsi¬
bility of taking "up or turning down thé
scheme woiild rest on' the' shoulders' of
that body. '* :

Mr. Blair moved as a substitute that
the matter bo tabled until the Pollard
resolutions, which have been passed by
the Board, be concurred In-by the other
branch of the Council.' Hé was in favor
of waiting-to see what proposition would
bo advanced by tho Passenger and Power
Company, which ho thought might be
more favorable and less expensive than
the municipal ownership scheme.
Tho vote was taken on the substituto

motion, and .resulted:
Ayes.Messrs. Grundy, Blair, Spence,

Wood and Cottrell.5.
Noes.Mr. Dabney.1,

NORFOLK CONCERN WINS.

Armitage & Co. Loses City Con¬
tract for Gas Tar.

The W. C. Armitage Company, which
for many years has hold tho contract to
purchase the city gas house tar, lost out
last night to Mr. John Whltohead, of
Norfolk, who represents a bltullthio block
concern. The award was made upon
competitive bids, and Mr. Whltehead's
was tho lowest, Tho bids woro as fol¬
lows: '.
Armitage.$1 per barrel for one year;

$1.25 per barrel for two years.
Whltohead-$1 per barrel for one yenr;

11-37% per barrel for two years.
A motion was made to accept the latter

offer of Mr. Whltehcad, nnd Mr. Washer
moved as a substitute that tho one year
bid of tho Arinltnge Company bo ac¬

cepted, The substitute was rejected and
the original motion adopted.ayes, 8;
noes, 3,
The members expressed their,preference

for a homo concern, lind the bids boon
equal.
Mesara. D. C. Blchardson and John B.

Welsh represented tho Armitage Com¬
pany, and Attornoy Gregory looked uftcr
Mr, Whltehead's Interest*.

Health Committee.
Tho Committee on Health last night re¬

ceived a report from Superintendent Cohn,
of the Street Cleaning Department, that
ho had detailed B, T. Porkluson ns clerk,
to perform tho duties heretofore per¬
formed by Mr. James' K. 0'Or.idy, who
has been elected clerk of tho new Board
of Health. Dr, Williams made a motion,
which was 'adopted, providing -for tho
appointment of a subcommittee, whoso,
duty it shall bo to look Into all details
necessary for tho proper administration of
the affairs of the Committee oh Ilcaltl,
In tho future. Dr. Williams und Mesáis.
Doiiiiiioo und Umlauf were named as

piembers of this committee,
The comrnltteo refused to reconsider the

awurd of tho paper contract, .which was

Wer stop
to think what coffee may
be doing to you? Make'
the change to

POSTUM
10 days and Und out,

^MMHMMMIIÉaHÉIÉIir

VOTING COUPON.
Ballot* Mui3e Deposited at Timen-Dispatch Office, 916 E. Main.

Th| Micklenburg
.¦"..' .Hptt'ind Hi'ilnga.
Model nn EveryDetail.

CllASiaícíT - . VIRGINIA,

Kemkorlh înn
!>'.v$ S "THE ¦'¦.*
LANK»** ÏIIESKY.»*

UILTMORE, - - « -if. Ü.

TOXAWAY INN
.fit tho Iteurtof

"The Sapphire Country*'
LAKE .HÓJCAXVAIt, . « U.V.

The Interment Hotel.
MOUNTAINS AND RIVER.

HUNTINX» AND FISHING".
COVINOTON, ¦ /« ¦ . VA.

Fourtl Annual Outing Tours Contest
This cupon is good for two votes for the yo,ung ladies

named belw, if deposited on or before 6 o'clock P. M.

Miss.
JULY 2Ist

'

; Miss_
"AtlttidtlcOItr of tl>0 South."

OcèaiView Hotel
OCB.N VIEW, VA.

The Greenwood House
Rklunoud'a

Newest and Most Convenient
Mountain Resort.

GREENWOOD DEPOT, - VA.

Pine teach Hotel
THE

:.AOMÍ OP COMFORT,
PINE BEATt, - - -- VA*.

Mt. Elliott
Springs Hotel

"Near to Nuturc'H Heart."
MOUNT ELLIOTT, VA.<

Buckr© Beach Hotel
BOUNMNG BILLOWS.
BABIl" BR13EZES.

BUCKROE BEACH, - - VA.

Hotel Wachapreague
and Island House,

NEAR COBB'S ISLAND.
Similar Natural Advantages.; Barf
Buthlrttí, Fiahliiíí, Shooting, Eoiitiníf.
Writo for leariets to

A. H. Q. MEAR8.

FREE TRANSFER 0F|
BAGÍAGE

to and fron dopots on
leaving and arivltig Rich
mond, furnlsjcd by Illch
mond .TransEr Company.

$5QÖ y
Fire Insurance Policy
lssuod by VIRGINIA
STATE FIRE INSUR
ANCE CO.

$600 STANDARD AC¬

CIDENT INSURANCE

policy, lssuod by

Brander & Co.

Far Subscription Rates See Editorial Page.

let to Y.. % »ju.gun ¡over D, H. Hoy at
the laatrmw-i/ng.,,.,,,,,.,,.
n 'Coored Alrnshoùse.
:Tlie:Comilttee on^Poor last night re¬

ceived and idopted the report of the sub¬
committee 'eg'arding tho location of tin*
propscd col-red nlmsliouso, and bids will
bo' atíked fc\ blans and specifications.
The locatif is to be below tho hill on

the lot of t o.whlto almshouso, near tho
Seaboard Ar'Line tracks.
Tho build ig will coot something llko

$.2,000.
The comnllttco adopted an'ordinance

putting the rjhyslcians and the poor under
th« control c\f tho health board.

Glfl H

Casino Shcjw This Week Goes
With a Regular Hoffmann-

esque Dash.
Musical Mate Hoffmann, tho shapely

"Girl In Luve ider," a vory funny clown,
tho Otto Brot lora, In Imitation of Weber
and Fk-lUB, ufrd u dancing and singing
chorus oi pre ty girls, made things "go"
at a lively clip at tho Casino last night.
From tho overture to tho finale tho

show hud a Hoffmannosquo flavor and
went with a rush. Toimy Hart was a
trifle InUlaposcd, it is trtio, and his "turn"
was cut out, but there wero others who
workod overtime. The.Sisters Daley did
a graceful turn, followed by Oortrude
Hoffmann and hor Munhattan girls, who
captivated tho denizens of the front row.
"Silvers" Oakley, heralded as late of
tho New York Hippodrome, did a clever
pantomimo baso bull skit, and then Miss
Elizabeth »ang "Would You Llko to Know
Mo" In in wuy .that banlshod doubt on
thut subject.
Tho hit,of tho evening, however, was

made by r.|lEH.Oertrude I toffmann' in very
clover Imitations In Max Hoffmann's
musical piece', "Everybody Works' But
Father." The "Olrl In Lavender" was nl.
wuyc a (.lover duncir, but It waHl truly
a surprise to her friends to po lior excel¬
lent work In Jmltutlons. Tim ¿est of
tho lot were stage caricatures pf "Mary

Marble," "JSddlo Foy'; and '.'Efflo Fny,"
although the tuker-offs off''.'Little Chip"
and "Anna Held" were good.
Tho whole pieco Is rollickHomo and

bright.just tho kind of amusement for
á hot night. Mux Hoffmann's new song,
which ho has wrltton for Anna Held, wus

sung by Miss Elizabeth Kyle, and caught
tho fancy of tho crowd at once.
Mr. Hoffmann lias wrltton "A Parisian

Model" for Miss Held, which she will
play next Reason, as well as the music
for Rogers Brothers' new musical comedy.
The reception accorded tho "Song

Writer" and tho "Girl in Lavender" last
night proves that they' have hot been
forgotten, and that tho Casino patrons
are quick to recognize good things when
thoy see and hear thom.

nilht i
VIRGINIA VALLEY

i

(Special to Tho Tlmos-Dispatoh.)
BOSTON, MASS., July 16..If tho tenta¬

tive plans of At Henry Hlggtnson, master
of tho Middlesex Hunt, nnd of Virginia
huntsmen aro currlod out the Middlesex
hounds will bo taken South during the
coming season for an allied hunt with
tho Piedmont Vulloy and Loudoun coun¬

ty huuts. It is understood that Mr, Hig-
glnson will go South soon to look over
tho ground and completo arrangements
for his visit later In the year If tho
proposition Is favorably recolved on all
sides. It Is proposed to hunt In the Pied¬
mont Valloy six days In thp week.three
with the Middlesex Hunt's English pack,
and three with tho local American
hounds.
1 :-.a-

Ice Men Not Guilty.
(By Associated ProBS,)

.IACK80NVH.DE, FLA., July 10,.Tho'
trial of several ice deniers In Jackson¬
ville on tho charge of combining to ralso
the prloo of Ico, contrary to law, rosultod
to-day In a verdict of not guilty of crim¬
inal intent to defraud. This vordlot was

reached uftcr one of tho hardest ldgal
lights In tho history of the Stiilo,

nene still,
Guatemala Opposing " Salvador

aíul Honduras at Four Points
in Two States.

WILLING TO LAY DOWN ARMS

American Warship to Be Used
as Meeting Place for Peace

I- Commissioners.

(By AaDOBlátcd Prcas.)
8AN SALVADOR, July 16..QUate»

mala Is fighting Salvador and Hondu¬
ras at four points on Guatemalan and

"*Honduran territory, Doth aides fight
,bravely;.wit!; uncertain results.

(By, Associated Press)
PANAMA,-'July 16,.President Ca¬

brera's plan.-' seems to be to attaek
Salvador,by'the;,Guatemalan and Hon»

; duran front!««,'concentrating his ef¬
forts on the Honduras side so a« to
enable General RI vas, the Salvado»
renn,'who has taken part .with Gua¬
temala, and who la in command.of a

division, to enter the Eastern Salva»
dore.in provinces, whero he enjoys
much prestige, In order that he may
start a revolution there against Pres¬
ident Escalón, of Salvador.

(By Associated, Press.)-
;WASHINGTON, July-. 10..Tho Navy
Department was informed this aftortiioon'
by cablegram from Commandor Mulligan
oí tho. arrival uf his Blilp, tho Marblo-'-
head, at LALlbemd from Panama,, whloh
port ho loft liiBt Friday night. Before
.calling'. Commander Mulligan was' In-'
Btructod by tho Nnvy Department to re¬

port to tho American minister, Mr.
Combs, at Laljlbortad,. which la the port
near San Salvador. In the absence of
Mr. Combs, who Is detained at Cham-
perico, awaiting next Friday's steamer,
Mr. Brown, tho American secretary and
cliargo In Salvador, will communlcato
with Commander Mulligan and that offl-
cor will placo his ship at tho disposal
of the American legation, so that Mr.
Brown will be In a position to carry out
tho Instructions which were cabled him
to-day from "Washington to proffer to
the governments of Salvador nnd Guate¬
mala the uso of this American warship
as a place oí meeting for the peace com¬

missioners. It Is stated that neither
Minister Merry nor Messrs. Combs and
Brown will act In tho capacity fit a peace
commissioner to either country; they are

charged simply as jood friends to both
parties to endeavor to bring tho hostile
nations Into -rrlondly relations without
further loss of blood.
This Is riot "the first time the deck

of a United States man-of-\var has been
the scene of a peace conference, The
Marietta was thus employed nix or. eight
years ago in bringing about penco be¬
tween Costa Rica and Salvador; tho Phil¬
adelphia pluycd a similar part at Panama
during tho revolution thero about ten

years ago, and more recently Commander
Dilllnshnm brought the Monti Christi In¬
surgents and "tlib Dominican- government's
agents together off Monti Christi and so-

cured peace on tho deck-of the Detroit.
The Important development of the day,

asido from' the offer" of tho'Marbélhead,
wos nn assurance to the Stnto Depart¬
ment from President CabVora that Guate¬
mala would refrain from further hostili¬
ties If Salvador would undertake to do
the samé, which was promptly communi¬
cated to Minister Merry at San Salvador,
In ordor that ho might transmit tho propo¬
sition to the government at that placo,
Another point developed vas that Sal¬

vador and Honduras had entered Into
an alllanco, the nature of which Is not
certainly known, but It Is believed by
tho officials hero that tho purpose Is U>

agreo upon tho terms of peace that shall
bo proposed by tho two countries to
Guatemala. Still another cablegram, th's
one from Minister Merry, Informed the
State Department that the governm(""»t
of Honduras Insisted.upon being considered
along with Salvador In tho peace nego¬

tiations with Guatemala,

IT
OF PENITENTIARY

(By Associated Press.)
JOUET.IL-L-., July 10..Louis A. Gour-

daln arrived lu ^Jollot to-day from Chi¬

cago, accompanied by his wife and son,

Ills baggage was labeled penitentiary art-

/nox, Gourdaln took a carriage for the
street corner nearent tho penitentiary
and' prepared to establish his family Hi
quarters outside the gates of the Institu¬
tion. Ho loft this afternoon for "Washing¬
ton to plead with tho United States Su¬

preme Court. that the penltontlary sen¬

tence hanging over him be enforced. If
he falls In his effort Gourdaln Bald to¬
day ho would build a prison hero and
Immuro himself.

(By ABa"*eIàte,d Press.)
CHICAGO, July 18..U A: Gourdaln

was" convicted, qf conducting a lottery and
sentenced to four years' Imprisonment. Ho
was reloased from Jail on bonds of 111),»
000 on July 13th pending an appeal to tho
Su promo Court. Gourdaln, however, In¬
sisted on serving tho «entonce In the
Stato prison, saying that tho Cook coun¬

ty Jail ,wn» too noisy for him.

FRANKLIN, PEANUT COMPANY AMD PHBTLOW PgANUT COMPANY
TWO o- the La rue» t Concern* In Town, Swept by Flamus I. a it Night.

«Turtoo »mhun!,
,90,iW.w?w¡Woov,r«8.,Hta _

¦mu o* ciutiT i.Kti moii««cm »Mitrtí ¦

SHAKEN BY QUAKE
»i, > i,..

Considerable Property Damage
Done avt Small Settlements in

New Mexico. fi

PEOPLE RUSH INTO STREETS

Shocks, Local and Caused by
Earth Slides in Magdalen

Mountains. !

(By Associated Press.)
SANTE* Flu, N, M.. July «.-Consider¬

able property dumagu was done this af¬
ternoon nt Socarró, San Mnrloal, and

nearby '«ottlements by an edrthquak')
shock which was tho severest of tho two
hundred shocks that hnvo occurred In
that pnrt,of NoW Mexico during the past
two years.-Tho shocks are local and aro
caused by carthslldes In the Magdalen
Mountains.

Buildings Rocked.
EL PASO, TEX., July 10.-A distinct

earthquako shock was fett hero at 11 ¡30
A. M. to-day. Iiulldlngs rocked and
swayed and many persons fled to tho
streets. The thermometers and Instru¬
ments In tho Weather Ilurcnu In tho
Federal Building swung back and forth
for several minutes. No damage was
done.

People in Ilenic.
(ny Associated Press.)

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M., July 1«..This
'region to-day experienced another slight
earthquake shock at noon. Pendant ob-
Jocts.ln Albuquerque moved perceptibly,
nnd a sickening sensation was experienced
by many persons. No rertous damage has
been''reported. People In tho Armltnjo
Building, thinking thcbulldlng was about
to collapso, ran to the street. Towns to
the south, .of Albuquerque also felt the
shock, and' residents of Socorro nnd San
Marcial aro In a slate of alarm. Adobe
buildings at Socorro were damaged.

-.-.- ,

;. Had Free-for-All.
/jphonso Gentry, Aubrey Toller, Ernest

King, Ben Harris and Jack Briggs got
Iri, a fight at Cary and Washington
Streets Saturday night, and were landed
In' tho »First Police Station last night by
S3o;rgcnnt Brown and Patrolman J.---H. ¦'

U'ulcher, on a warrant sworn .out.by.,011«
of! the party. They all gave ball for ap-
péaranco In court torduy. .< ,.. -,

Jsoldlers* Encampment.
Every .member of F,Company, Seven*

tieth VirginiaRegiment, is requested to
bo present at. the .drill, to-night ;and the
buslnoss" meeting afterwards, as there is
to bo an. Important discussion -a'nent a

camping trip which It has been pro¬
posed that the company take. The, com¬
pany Is fO take'a* week-end and go out
for a practice march, taking their shelter
tents with them. Tho meeting to-night
Is to nrrungo for tho date.

INTENSE HEAT FELT
PREVAILS IN STATE

Thermometer Registered Ninety
Degrees at Three

o'clock.
The thermomctor registered 90 degree«

at 3 o'clock yestorday afternoon, and tho

tomperature hung closely about that
mark during tho entire day. But the
great humidity mado the heat felt much
moro Intensely, and everybody complained
of tho atmospheric pressure
Tho humidity" has boon above tho aver-

ago for the past week, and tho skies do
not promlsos to clear up until about Wed¬
nesday, when It Is expected that a warm,
dry spell will sot In to moke up for th«
unusual coolness which has oxlstod and
tho amount of rain which has fallón.

Forecast: Virginia.-Showers and cooltr
Tuesday; Wednesday showers; light to
fresh south to southwest winds.
North Carolina.Showers Tuesday, and

Wednesday; fresh south to southwest
wind».

____

Conditions Yesterday.
.Richmond's weather. was clear an*

warm. Range of the thermometer;
n ». M.,..78 0P.M.,..¡57
1. M. ......V....V. 80 OP. M,'. »...,-.m . .11
a P. m7.....,,..»7»90 13 midnight.ku

Average,..»»»'.¦¦'.87
Highest temperature yosterdoy....90
Lowest température yestorday.1J
Mean temperature jrjwterday.«Normal temperature for July,...., 7H

Departurei from normal tomperature,... 03

Conditions in Important Cities.
(At 8 P. M-, Eastorn Time.)

Placo. Ther- High. T. Weather.
Ashevlllo. N. 0,».,,7ö ¿0 P cloudy
Atlanta, aa,.,,r,,,. 70 88 Clear
Buffalo, N, Y.70 «0 Olear
Chicago. 111,...08 70 Clear
Cincinnati, 0.74 W Clear r

navonport.7U SO P. cloud»
Detroit, M oh..,,.. 72 78 Gear
J lutteras, N, C.78 81 Cloar
Jacksonville ...... '70 ¡W Clear,
ífansas City-..!,.,. 80 84 Cleïïr
New Orleans..88 90 Clear
Oklahoma City,... 80 w Clear
plttsburg, Pa........ 73 80 C ear
Norfolk, Va....'.... §2 80 Ç oar
Tampa, Fla..80 00 Cluar
Vlgkshm-g .74 80 Ç ear
AVosTHngton .,84 88 Clear
Wilmington .80 88 Clear
yellow atone.70. 78 Clear

Miniature Almanac.
'¦' i:-'¦- July 17, 190*.

Sun rises.6:02 HIQH TIDE.
Sun..'sets.7:80 Morning.,.,,
Moon rises.13:49 gyenlng.12,1»

F-OR TORPID LIVER

Take Hereford's Acid Phosphat«
It stimulates healthy liver activity

relieves constipation, sick heuduch» tun
»alarla.


